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A. Ghana'sDevelopmentStrategyand Priorities
StrategicPolicyFramework

1.
The overridingaim of the GoG's economicdevelopmentprogrammeis the reductionof
povertyand generalimprovementin the welfareof Ghanaians.Developedin 1995,the strategy
for poverty reductionlays emphasison economicgrowth, integratedrural development,the
expansionof employmentopportunities,and improvedaccess by the rural and urban poor to
basicpublic servicessuch as education,healthcare,water and sanitation,and family planning
services.Principalobjectivesof the strategyincludeattaining:
*
a

*

2.

a reductionin the incidenceof povertyin bothrural and urbanareas;
strengthenedcapabilitiesof the poorand vulnerableto earn income;
reducedgenderand geographicaland socio-economicdisparities;and
a healthier,bettereducatedand moreproductivepopulation.

Principalelementsof the strategy to achievetheseobjectivesinclude:
.

acceleratingeconomicgrowth through the balancedimplementationof sound
fiscal, monetary, and other macroeconomic policies;
astrengthening the agricultural sector to make it more productive through the use
of more modern farming methods and marketing practices;

I

*
*
*
*

broadeningand deepeningthe maufacturingand servicessectors in order to
create new business opportunitiesas well as increase urban and rural
employmentopportunities;
increasinginvestmentin humanresourcesthrough improvingthe qualityof and
accessto nutrition,education,health, water and sanitationservices;
encouragingthe developmentof an indigenousentrepreneurialclass through
improving access to training, financial services, credit and local and foreign
markets;and
reducing the isolation of poor communitiesthrough strengtheningeconomic
networks.
infrastructuresuch as roadsand communications

PoliticalDevelopments
3.
Ghanacontinuesto have a high degreeof politicalconsensuson the broad directionof
economicpolicy. In fact, consensusbuilding on key policy issueson education,the economy
and health, among others,by all stakeholdershas been promotedby the Government,since
1996. Almostall the politicalpartiesare committedto implementingreformsthat will accelerate
growthand reducepoverty.The fundamentaldifferenceslie only in what policyoptionsshould
be chosenin attainingthe growth and developmentgoalsoutlined in theGhana- Vision2020
document.
4.
Ghana's democratic process has been deepened since the last presidential and
parliamentaryelectionsin 1996.On thewhole,Ghanahas what it takesto make the democratic
processmore effectiveand efficient. The next electionsare scheduledfor December2000 and
all the politicalparties in the country are workingtowardsfull participationin the process.The
voters register will be re-opened in April and all eligible voters are to be given photo voter
identitycards. There is an active and unfetteredmedia and the independenceof the judiciary
has not only been guaranteedby the constitution,but also remainsa facet of Ghana'spolitical
order.
B. PovertyTrendsin Ghanain the 1990s
5.
The overall trend in poverty during the 1990s has been broadly favourablein Ghana.
Takingthe upperpoverty line of ¢900,000,the percentageof the Ghanaianpopulationdefined
as poor has fallenfrom about 51 per cent in 1991-92to about43 per cent in 1998-99(see Table
1 - the results are also illustratedin Figure 1). The decline,however,is not evenlydistributed
geographically,the poverty reductions being concentratedin Accra and the Rural Forest
localities. In the remaininglocalities,both urbanand rural, povertyfell only very modestly,apart
from urban savannah,where the proportionof the populationdefined as poor has increased
duringthe period.
6.
In both periods,povertyis substantiallyhigher in rural areasthan in urban areas. Within
both urban and rural areas, poverty is disproportionatelyconcentratedin the savannah.This
localityhas benefitedvery little from the overall poverty reductionwhich has occurred in the
country.
7.
The sharp geographicvariationsin the pattern of poverty are even more markedwith
extremepoverty. In both periods,more than half of those in the RuralSavannahwere classified
as extremelypoor. The incidenceof extremepoverty in this locality actuallyincreasedslightly
between1991/92and 1998/99(in contrastto the observeddecline in the incidenceof poverty
basedon the higher poverty line). This tendencyfor the incidenceof extremepoverty to rise
where the incidenceof poverty falls is also observedin the urban areas of the Coastal and
2

Forest zones. The reduction in poverty in these areas therefore seems to be predominantly
among those close to the poverty line, with the very poorest not experiencing significant
improvements in their standard of living. This suggests increases in the depth of poverty in
these areas. The reduction in extreme poverty has occurred most sharply in Accra and the
Rural Forest, which was also the case with the upper poverty line.
Table 1: Poverty incidence by location, 1991/92 and 1998199(per cent)
Povertyline= ¢90o,000
Povertyline= ¢700,000
Poverty Contributionto
Poverty Contributionto
incidence totalpoverty incidence total poverty
GLSS3- 1991192
Accra
UrbanCoastal
UrbanForest
UrbanSavannah
RuralCoastal
RuralForest
RuralSavannah

22.4
28.3
25.8
37.9
49.7
60.8
72.1

3.6
4.8
5.6
4.0
13.8
35.4
32.8

11.6
14.9
12.9
27.0
30.7
45.1
55.9

2.7
3.6
4.0
4.0
12.2
37.4
36.2

Urban
Rural

27.5
62.4

18.0
82.0

15.3
45.8

14.2
85.8

GLSS4-1998/99
Accra
UrbanCoastal
UrbanForest
UrbanSavannah
RuralCoastal
RuralForest
RuralSavannah

4.7
26.8
24.8
42.2
46.3
41.4
70.5

0.9
5.3
5.9
4.4
16.1
31.6
35.6

2.4
17.1
15.1
29.7
30.1
24.4
58.2

0.6
5.1
5.2
4.5
15.1
26.9
42.6

Urban
Rural

22.8
51.6

16.7
83.3

14.5
36.2

15.4
84.6

n-

L .. ...

R~~

Sources:GLSS3 and GLSS4
8.
The income gap ratio, the proportion by which the average consumption level of poor
households falls below the poverty line, gives some indication of just how intense poverty has
been in Ghana. The average consumption among the poor in Ghana is around 30 per cent
below the upper poverty line, this figure having increased marginally from 1991-92 to 1998-99.
The corresponding shortfall for the extreme poor is about 35 per cent, and this also increased
marginally over the period. This indicates the significant presence of the very poor despite the
large overall decline in poverty. In summary, though the incidence of poverty has fallen, the
depth of poverty for those who remain poor has increased marginally.
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Figure 1: Population shares and contribution to poverty incidence by locality, 1998-99
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Povertyby region
9.
It is clear that both povertyitself, and the poverty reductionwhich has occurred,vary
significantlyby geographicarea. An examinationof the patternof povertyin GLSS4by region
(Figure2) revealssharp differencesin poverty levels even between geographicallyadjacent
regions. Poverty is lowest by far in GreaterAccra and highest in the North of the country
(notablythe Northern,Upper East and UpperWest regions),with dramaticdifferencesbetween
the extremes. The remainingregions lie in betweenthese extremes,but it is importantto note
that the Centraland Easternregions in the south of the countryalso registereda high incidence
of povertyin 1998-99.
10. The patternof changein povertybetween1991-92and 1998-99also variessubstantially
by region (Figure 2). The significant reductionsin poverty at the national level have been
concentratedin four regions:Western,GreaterAccra,Volta and Brong Ahafo. Other regions
(Central,Northern,UpperEast)haveexperiencedlargeincreasesin povertybetweenthese two
years,while the remainingregionsshowlittle change.
Povertyby maineconomicactivity
11.
Besidesits geographicpattern,it is alsoimportantto relatepovertyand trends in poverty
to the economicactivitiesin whichhouseholdsare engaged. Figure3 presentsthe incidenceof
povertyby the main economicactivityof the household. In 1998-99in particular,povertywas
highestby far amongfood crop farmers. Moreover,their contributionto the nationalincidence
of poverty as indicatedin the GLSS4report by GhanaStatisticalServicewas far in excess of
their populationshare. Indeed,at the nationallevel almost 58 per cent of those identifiedas
poor are from householdsfor whichfood crop cultivationis the mainactivity.
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Figure2: Povertyincidenceby administrative
region,1991192and 1998/99
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12. Othergroupsrepresenta smallershare of the poor at the nationallevelthan their share
of the population. Nonetheless,the incidenceof poverty is still quite high among export
farmers,informalsector wage employeesand the non-farmself-employed. The last group is
large; in 1998199almost 24 per cent of the poor in Ghana were from householdsengaged
primarily in non-agriculturalself employment. Most groups have experiencedreductions in
poverty over this period,but to differentdegrees. Exportfarmersand wage employeesin the
private formal sector have experiencedthe largest reductionsin poverty. Povertyhas fallen
amongboth wageemployeesin the publicsectorand the non-agriculturalself employed.
Figure3: Povertyincidenceby maineconomicactivity,1991/92and 1998199
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13.
In summary,the declinesin povertyhave been concentratedmost in Western,Greater
Accra,Volta and BrongAhafo. Some regions(Central,Northern,UpperEast)have experienced
increases. Exportfarmers and wage employeesin private employmentenjoyedthe greatest
gains in their standardof living,while food farmers,where povertyis the greatest,experienced
the least gains.
Poverty Measuringand Monitoring
14.
Recognisingthat monitoringis fundamentalto effectivetargetingand programming,the
GoG is commiftedto establishinga continuouspoverty monitoringsystem. The system has
been designedwithin the frameworkof the decentralisedplanning system, and emphasises
district and communityinvolvementand participationin decision making. Within this system,
povertymonitoringis conductedat the national,regionaland districtlevels.
15. The main GoG instrumentsfor monitoringpoverty and social conditionsare the Ghana
LivingStandardsSurvey(GLSS),the GhanaDemographicand HealthSurvey (GDHS)and the
CoreWelfare IndicatorsQuestionnaire(CWIQ).TheGLSSwas launchedin 1987as an integral
part of the StructuralAdjustmentProgramme(SAP).It is now conductedonce every five years
and measuresthe impactof economicpolicieson socialconditionsincludinglevels of poverty.
The CWIQmeasurespovertylevelson an annualbasisusing selectedindicators.It is a simple
data collectioninstrumentcapableof providingtimely annual indicatorson living standardsfor
policydecisions.
16. The GLSS and CWIQ provide data on the living standards of the population on
continuousbasis reflecting changes over time. They provide data sets and information on
different populationgroups at regional and national levels. The results cover demographic,
economic,social and household indicators.It provides details on the size of households,
migration,household data on income and consumption,sources and levels of income, food
sharein total householdexpenditureetc. Also coveredare socialcharacteristicssuch as literacy
levels, net primary schoolenrolment,accessto health facilities, and levels of nutritionalwell
beingamongyoungchildren.
17. The third instrumentfor measuringand monitoringpoverty is the Ghana Demographic
and Health Survey (GDHS). It provides reliable informationon fertility and family planning
behaviour,infant and child mortality,children'snutritionalstatus, and the utilisationof maternal
and child health services.Additionally,it providesdata and informationon HIV/AIDS. There
have been three surveys so far: the first survey in 1988,the secondin 1993 and the third in
1998.
18.
Developmentof capabilitiesto monitorpoverty at the district and communitylevels is
ongoing. As part of these efforts,implementationof a district-basedpovertymonitoringsystem
on pilot basis (the poverty monitoringand measurement,PMM, componentof the CPRP)will
start early 2000. This initiativefocuses on the collection,analysis and utilisation of data on
povertyat the communityand districtlevels,usingexistingDistrictAssemblystructures.
19. An innovativefeature of the projectis that it will involvecommunitiesin the identification
of specific indicators that reflect local-specificpoverty conditions. In addition, Participatory
PovertyAssessments(PPA) and beneficiaryor stakeholderconsultationswill be held. These
will provide informationon communities'perceptionsof poverty conditionsand the impact of
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variouspoliciesand targetedinterventionson these conditions.Anotherdimensionof PPAs is
that theyalso provideinformationon communitydevelopmentpriorities.

20.

Other useful elements of the monitoring system are the evaluations provided by targeted

interventionssuch as the National Poverty Reduction Programme (NPRP), the Social
InvestmentFund (SIF)and theVillageInfrastructureProgramme(VIP).These programmesuse
participatoryand consultativeevaluation methods. An example of this approach is the
participatoryimpactmonitoringandevaluationsystem(PIMES)of the SIF.
C. Recent Developmentsand Economic Outlook

21.

Ghana'seconomyfor the pastfive yearshas generallyfollowedthe paththat would lead

to a sustainable growth and a stable macroeconomics environment. The growth rate for that

periodaveragedabout4.4 percentwith a sustainedeffortat povertyreduction.
22.
However,recentand persistentdeclinesin the world pricesof cocoaand gold coupled
with the sharp increase in the prices of oil slowed the country's progress to achieve her
macroeconomic
and budgettargets.
7

23.
The reintroductionof the value addedtax (VAT)and the introductionof a MediumTerm
ExpenditureFramework(MTEF) had contributedto efforts to improve budget management.
However,in the face of current adversity,reducingthe overall budgetdeficit has becomemore
difficultand is projectedto worsenin the year 2000.The rate of inflationreversedits downward
declinein mid 1999and averaged12.5 per centfor the year. Gross internationalreservesare
at the low levelof 1.5monthsof imports. The Government'stargetis to graduallyraisethe level
of internationalreservesto 3 months of imports in the mediumterm. The external current
accountdeficitis projectedto remainaround7-9 per centof GDPin the mediumterm.
24.
The economic outlook and prospects for the years 2000-2002 are challenging.
Government'sfiscal position,the overall balanceof payments,inflationand employmentare all
likely to be adversely impacted by the exogenous international developments. These
developmentscall for even tighter measuresand a revisionof our growth targets in the short
and mediumterm.
25.
Governmentrecognisesits role in addressingthis difficultsituationand has accordingly
institutedmeasuresto addressit. To respondto the shortfallin revenues,a number of fiscal
measuresare being pursued:
*
*
*
-

measures to tighten revenue collection in areas of shortfall, notably in the
Customsand its bondedwarehouses;
vigorouspursuit of VAT collections,includingprosecutionsof late or fraudulent
payers;
reviewof ratesof taxation,includingan increasein the VAT from 10 per cent to
12.5percent;
postponementof non-essentialcapitalworks.

26.
Over the mediumterm, the Governmentis committedto reducingits stock of domestic
debt in order to bring down interest paymentsand rates and freeing up credit for the private
sector. The Governmenthopesto accelerateprivatization,notablyin the financialsectorand in
the public utilities,to increasedivestiturereceipts. Governmentwill continueto pursuetight
monetarystanceaimedat controllinginflation.
Table2: Key Macroeconomic
Targets
1999 | 2000 | 2001 | 2002
Annualper centchange
RealGDPgrowth
4.5 X75.07
5.3
6.0
Inflation/b
13.8
12.5
11.0
8.0
As per cent of GDP

Totalrevenueand grants
Totalexpenditures
Overallbudgetdeficit(cash basis)/a
Netdomesticfinancing
a/ including
divestiture
receipts
b/endof period
Source:BudgetStatement
2000

18.0
28.3
-6.5
-5.4

22.7
34.9
-6.1
-2.2

22.2
29.6
-4.2
-1.3

19.8
24.0
-1.6
-0.8

27.
The terms of trade shocks will continue to exert severe pressure on the balance of
paymentsand on the exchangerate. However,Governmentwill maintainits policyof lettingthe
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marketdeterminethe exchangerate freely,while keepingdomesticliquiditytight to contributeto
a gradualreturnto greaterexchangeratestability.
28.
The projected macroeconomictargets for the mediumterm (2000-2002)are (a) an
averageannual realGDP growthof around5 per cent; (b) singledigit inflation;and (c) raising
the levelof gross internationalreservesto 2 months.
D. Strategies for Poverty Reduction
29.
This Development Strategy for Poverty Reduction has been prepared by the
Governmentof Ghana and will be the basis for further consultationswith all social and
developmentpartners. It providesa clearstatementof our developmentstrategyand intentions
on reducingpoverty in Ghana. It is basedon Ghana - Vision 2020 for which Ghanaianswill
devisethe Second Step (2001-2005) Plan during the course of this year. It draws upon the
ComprehensiveDevelopmentFrameworkthat was preparedfor the Tenth ConsultativeGroup
meeting in Accra in November 1999. This documentprovides the frameworkfor the World
Bank'snew CountryAssistanceStrategyfor Ghana, and providesthe basis for the preparation
of an InterimPovertyReductionStrategyPaperfor the upcomingreviewof the IMF's Poverty
Reductionand GrowthFacilityto Ghana. It is our intentionthat this strategydocumentshould
form the basison whichour developmentpartnerswill formulatetheir programmesof assistance
to Ghana.
The Comprehensive
DevelopmentFramework(CDF)
30. A numberof changeshave been made to the developmentplanning and coordination
processin Ghana. These includethe "Mini-CG"processand the hostingin Accra of the Tenth
full ConsultativeGroup (CG) meeting to enable the delegationsfrom the countries of our
developmentpartnersto see for themselvesthe ongoingdevelopmentactivitiesin Ghana and
also for them to have a real feel and appreciationof local conditionsand environment. In
addition, the ComprehensiveDevelopmentFramework(CDF) was introduced in Ghana to
strengthencollaborationacrossall the developmentpartners.
31.
The main CG documentfocuseson the economicsituationand developmentstrategy
wovenaroundthe theme: "ReducingPovertythroughImprovedAgriculture"and is a very clear
statementof our developmentstrategyand intentions.It is complementedby fourteen sector
issuespaperswhichwere preparedin collaborationwith our developmentpartners. The overall
objectiveof the sectoral analysesis to increasethe efficiencyof the allocationof local and
externalresourcesand enhancetheir impacton povertyreduction. It is to be emphasisedthat
this is a first draftof the CDFand that it will continueto be developedas a "living document".
32.
Under the UN umbrella, a CommonCountry Assessmentof the human development
situationin Ghana was preparedas a complementto the CDF, with the participationfrom a
broad cross-sectionof developmentpartners,underthe leadershipof the Government. The
CCA also provides an important input to the United Nations Development Assistance
Framework(UNDAF)whichis the commondevelopmentstrategyof the UN agenciesin Ghana.

"Mini-CG" is a quarterly meeting of the Governmuentwith its development partrLers,chaired by the
Government. It reviews recent developments, Government-donorissues, and follows up on CG decisions. It
is also theumbrella group for the CDF and the various sector partner groups.
lThe
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E. PovertyReductionAgendafor 2000-2002
33. The challengesof povertyreductionare quite considerable.There is the needto deepen
accessto basicsocialservicesand infrastructureavailableto the poor. Increasedsupportwill
be given to basic education, increasingthe supply of teaching and learning materialsand
ensuringthat all teachersare well trained.Specificprioritiesare to reducegenderdisparityin
enrolments,targetingdeprivedareas for the provisionof educationalinfrastructureincluding
housingfor teachers,andto enhancecommunityparticipationin education.
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34.
Promoting accelerated growth in agriculture will constitute a priority and critical
component of the overall poverty reduction strategy. Particularattention will be on the
establishmentof food securityprogrammesand improvementin accessto marketsthroughthe
provisionof improvedinfrastructure. Mechanismswill be put in placeto projectthe agriculture
sectoras an attractivesectorfor investment.We proposeto enhanceproductivityby promoting
access to improved technologyand financial serviceswhich will be designed to meet the
specificneedsof the sector.
35. There is the needto improvethe productivityandtechnicalproficiencyof the poor and to
increase their exposure to improved productionand marketingtechnologies. The training
systemwill thereforebe reformedand developedto increaseaccessfor the poor especiallyin
trainingfor off-farmemploymentopportunitiesand to providethe poor with a problem-solving
orientationwith a viewto developingtheir entrepreneurialskills.
36. Coverageof, and access to, primary health care facilities and potable water are still
inadequate.Programmesto increaseaccessto primaryhealthcare facilitiesand potablewater
will be strengthened.Linkageswith other sectorsto reducethe rate of populationgrowth andto
improvenutritionare proposed. Substantialproportionsof the population,especiallychildren
and women in rural areas, are disadvantagedand vulnerableto malnutrition. In responseto
this, programmessuch asAgSSIPwill addresstheseissues. Specialneedsof womenwill also
be addressed.
37. Coordinationof povertyreductionactivitieswill be pursuedby strengtheningthe existing
collaborativeframework.The TechnicalCommitteeon Poverty(the technical level arm of the
Inter-MinisterialCommitteeon PovertyReduction)will be further activated to work with the
Ghana'sdevelopmentpartnersand civil societyusingexistinginstitutionalmechanismssuch as
the TCOPWorkingGroupsand the ThematicWorkingGroupon PovertyReduction. Effortswill
be madeto establishlinkageswith groupson other thematicareasto avoidwaste and promote
efficiencyin the use of resources.
(i) SocialSectorPoliciesandExpenditures
SocialSectorExpenditure
38.
In implementingthe macroeconomicprogramme,care will be taken to protect those
expendituresthat are of key interest to the poor. Governmenthas, over the years, spent
resourceson improvingthe socialwell-beingof Ghanaiansthrougheconomicand socialpolicies
targetingthe poor and vulnerablegroups in society.These expenditureshave had positive
impactson a number of social indicators.Governmentwill thereforecontinue to support the
socialsectorby allocatingmoreresourcesfor thissectorin the nationalbudget.
39. Allocationsto the SocialServicesare projectedto increasefrom 17.4 per centin 2000to
22.5 per cent of totalexpendituresin 2002,with approximatelytwo-thirdsallocatedto Education
and over one-quarterto Health.EconomicServicesand Administrationare also programmedto
declinein sharesof discretionaryexpenditures.
40.
In addition,the recent poverty analysismakes rural policies and rural growth a major
concem. Governmentwill, therefore, accelerateits efforts to focus on the rural sector, and
overcomethe constraintsto ruralgrowth.
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Table3: MTEFFunctionalSharesof TotalExpenditures
(percent)
1999/b
2000
2001
2002
StatutoryPayments
38.3
32.6
30.0
29.5
ExternalDebt
17.6
17.7
13.9
12.7
DomesticInterest
14.9
10.6
10.9
10.8
DistrictAssembliesCommonFund
2.8
2.4
2.9
3.5
Other
3.0
1.9
2.3
2.4
DiscretionaryExpenditures
/a /b
61.7
67.4
70.0
70.5
SocialServices
17.4
19.4
20.3
22.5
Education
11.4
14.3
14.4
15.5
Health
4.8
3.9
4.8
5.9
Infrastructure
12.1
11.0
15.9
19.6
EconomicServices
5.9
7.2
7.2
6.1
GeneralAdministration
15.4
23.5
20.2
14.9
PublicSafety
5.8
5.9
6.0
6.8
Judicial,Legaland HumanRights
0.6
0.8
1.0
1.2
Defenseand Police
5.2
5.2
5.0
5.6
/a includingcontingency,EducationTrustFundand RoadFund
/b 1999out-turn,exceptfor breakdownof Discretionary
Expenditureswhichare as budgeted.
Source: BudgetStatements,1999and 2000

Within the poverty strategy,the social sector is defined to include basic education,
primary health care, rural water, rural housing, feeder roads, rural electrification,povertyfocused agriculture,socialwelfare and populationmanagement.Table 2 shows how much of
the share of public expendituresis allocatedto each of the socialsectors. As a whole, povertytargetedexpenditureis expectedto increasefrom 16.7 per cent of total expenditurein 1999to
21.2 per centin 2001.
41.

Table4: ProjectedPoverty-Related
Sharesof PublicSectorExpenditures
Povertyrelated
expenditureson:
as a shareof:
1999
2000
2001
BasicEducation
Ministryof Education
63.5
69.3
73.5
PrimaryHealthCare
Ministryof Health
69.3
59.9
69.0
RuralWater
MinistryofWorks& Housing
11.2
10.6
11.5
FeederRoads
MinistryofRoads&Transport
18.5
15.5
17.4
RuralElectrifcation
Ministryof Mines& Energy
78.5
80.1
86.3
Poverty-Focused
Ministryof Agriculture
67.7
66.6
74.0
Agriculture
Otherpovertyexp.,
TotalExpenditures
3.5
3.9
4.3
includingSocialWelfare
and Pop.Management
PovertyReduction
TotalExpenditure
16.7
18.1
21.2
a/ Basedon MTEF1999-2001and will be updatedto MTEF2000-2002whenavailable.

Education

42.
Comparedto other sectors,the GLSS4 results indicatethat substantialprogresshas
beenmadein Educationbut more remainsto be done. Net primary(6-11 years) enrollmenthas
been increasingslowly.The results indicatethat the gender gap is closing but there is still a
significantgap in primaryschoolenrollmentbetweenurban and rural areas. Governmentwill
continue to take measures to increase the effectiveness and efficiency of education
expenditures. The increase in adult (15+) literacyrate is smallerthan expectedand what is
morethe rate for malesat 64 per cent is almostdoublethat for femalesat 37 per cent. For this
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reason,the new Non FormalEducationprogrammeis focusingits effortson womenin the 15-45
age group.
43.

The Ministryis besetwith the followingproblemswhichmilitateagainstits efficiency:
*

lack of agreementbetweenthe MOE and the developmentpartnerson acceptable
mechanismsand appropriateproceduresfor managingdonor-fundededucational
programmesand activities;

*

lack of criticalmassof personnelparticularlyin the DeputyDirectorand Assistant
DirectorI gradesto providethe necessarysupportto the line Directorsin the crucial
areasof PolicyFormulation,Analysisand Planning;

*

the situation is exacerbatedby the tendencyon the part of some development
partnersto ignore the coordinatingand monitoringrole of the MOE, preferringto
deal directlywith sectoragenciesand institutions. The need for MOE's sufficient
involvementin all donor-fundedactivitiesand programmesin the sector cannotbe
over-emphasised;
and

*

monitoringand evaluationsystemwhichneedsto be resourcedand strengthened
in termsof equipment,vehiclesand personnel.

44.
The gross enrolmentratio (GER)in basic educationis 76.6 per cent. This impliesthat
about 24 per cent of the eligibleschoolgoing populationare not receivingformal educationat
the primarylevel. At the JuniorSecondarylevel,the rate is 58.6 per cent. Programmesare in
place to address the key issues of quality of education,low admissionrates, disparitiesin
educationalprovisionand participationwith significantdifferencesexisting betweenthe three
northern regions and the rest of the country, disparities in gender participation, teacher
absenteeism,poor examinationresults,and poorschoolinfrastructure.
45.
Senior SecondarySchools provide three years of further educationto eligible Junior
Secondarypupils with the purposeof equippingthemwith skillsand knowledgeeitherfor direct
entryinto the world of work or for furthereducation. There are 504 SeniorSecondarySchools,
with 456 of them in the public sector.The total enrolmentof this sub-sectoris 194,785,which
representsa transitionrate of 35 per cent from the JuniorSecondarySchool.Challengesand
problems of the sub-sector include poor residential accommodationfor teachers, lack of
qualifiedteachersin rural communityschools,and highunit costs.
46.
The NationalCouncilon TertiaryEducation(NCTE)was createdin 1996. Its purposeis
to coordinate the developmentof tertiary institutions in the country, which include the
polytechnicsand universities. There are currentlyeight polytechnicsin the tertiary sub-sector
with a total enrolmentin 1997/98academicyear of 15,179.There are currentlyfive universities
in the public systemwith a total enrolmentof 23,126 (1997/98). Access into universityis
particularlyconstrained,as only about 40 per cent of total qualified applicantsare granted
admissioneachyear. Genderbalancein participationis heavilyskewedin favour of males. The
main challenges and problems of the tertiary sub-sectorinclude insufficientfinancing, and
inadequateinfrastructure.
Health
47.
Povertyalleviationremainsone of the centralthemes of policiesand strategiesin the
health sector. Considerableprogress has been made over the years to improve the health
status of Ghanaians. This is mainly in the area of physicalaccess to health care delivery
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facilitiesand improving quality of health care throughoutthe country. Life expectancyhas
thereforeimprovedwhile the infantmortalityrate has alsodropped.
48.
However,some of our health indicatorsremain far below the expected international
standards. The underlyingcausesincludehigh populationgrowth rate, high illiteracy rate and
prevalenceof poverty. About 60-70 per cent of the country's health problems relate to
communicableand preventablediseases includingepidemics. Emerging diseases such as
HIV/AIDS,whichcan be found mainlyamongthe youth, poses a major threat to the country's
labour base. Severe malnutritionand micro nutrientdeficiencyamongchildren and pregnant
women are also prevalent. Non-availabilityof essentialsupplies, non-functioningequipment,
poor physicalinfrastructureand lack of technicalskills in somespecialisedareas have also
contributedto the low qualityof healthservicesin the country.
49.
To addresssome of these problems,a numberof reformsand programmeshave been
designedto enablethe sectorto meetits objectivesunderGhana- Vision2020. The currentfive
year programmeof work seeksto addressfive mainsystemicchallenges:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

limitedaccessto services;
inadequateservicequality;
inefficiencyand wastage;
poor collaborationbetweenthe private and public health sectors, between the
health sector and local communitiesand between the health sector and other
sectorsof the economy;and
inadequatefundingof healthservicesand inefficientresourceallocation.

50.
Specialistoutreachprogrammeshave been introducedto facilitatethe use of available
specialists. The sector is also increasingits networkof facilitiesthroughoutthe country with
more emphasison provisionof basic infrastructurein rural communitiesand expansionof some
of the existingones. Rehabilitationand re-equippingof a considerablenumberof hospitalsat
the national,regionaland districtlevelsare beingcarriedout.
51.
The exemptionpolicyhas also beenreviewedto cater for the vulnerable.Measuresare
also in placeto ensurethat drugsand other medicalitemsare availablein adequatequantities.
To ensure successful implementationof these programmes at the facility level, quality
assuranceteams have been set up in all hospitals. In addition,inspectorateunits and medical
audits havebeenestablishedat all regionallevelsto ensurequalityof healthcare delivery.
52.
Utilizationof clinical servicesare targetedto increasefrom a current 0.36 per capita
outpatientattendanceto 0.5 in 2001. Coverageof healthservicesis also expectedto rise over
this period. The share of deliveriesthat are supervisedis projectedto increasefrom 40.6 per
cent to 50 per cent in 2001, contraceptiveprevalencefrom 13 per cent to 16 per cent, and the
shareof childrenwho are fully immunisedfrom 63 per centto 70 percentover the same period.
Water
53.
The water sector has benefitedtremendouslyin terms of policy and funding during the
period of EconomicRecovery and Structural AdjustmentProgrammes.All the sub-sectors
namely, Community Water and Sanitation, Urban Water Supply and Water Resources
Management benefited from the injection of capital, new institutional framework and
managementstrategywhichare transformingthe sectorand makingit more efficient.
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54. Several problemsand challengesstill face the sector.These include low coverage of
water supplyand sanitationfacilities,high financialdemandsof projects,and lack of required
manpower. Governmentand developmentpartners have put in place programmes and
strategiesto addressmostof the problemsand challenges.
55.
To facilitatethe productionand distributionof rural water, Governmentestablishedthe
CommunityWater and SanitationAgency (CWSA)to provide rural communitieswith potable
water. The CommunityWater and Sanitation strategy requires communitiesto own and
manage their water supply systems, contribute5-7 per cent of capital cost and be fully
responsiblefor operationand maintenance.To this end, communitieshavethe choiceof which
technologyto install,whethersmallpiped systems/borehole/wells,
etc. DistrictAssembliesand
the CWSAare being strengthenedto providesupportto the Communitymanagement,operation
and maintenanceof these systems.
56.
Governmentintendsto acceleratethe coverageof water and sanitationfacilitiesto catch
up and exceedpopulationgrowth, with special attentionbeing paid to deprivedareas. The
currenttargets are to achieverural accessto safe water of 60 per cent of the populationby
2001 and 83 per centby 2008.
57.
In the urban water sector, the Ghana Water and Sewerage Corporationhas been
restructuredinto a limitedliabilitycompany- GhanaWater Company(GWC). A programmeto
increasetariffs in order to safeguardthe financialviabilityof the utility is underwayand takes
into accountabilityto pay of poor households.The GWChas a target to cover 100 per cent of
the urban populationby 2015. Governmentintendsto lease existingurban water production
and distributionsystemsto investorsto attract much need capital to ensure their long-term
sustainability.
(ii) TheAcceleratedAgricultureGrowthAnd Development
Strategy
58. The MediumTerm AgriculturalDevelopmentProgramme(MTADP),whichwas initiated
in 1988, guided and informed government policies and programmes for agricultural
developmentduring the 1990s. In addition,the Ministryof Food and Agriculture(MOFA)has
formulatedan AcceleratedAgriculturalGrowthand DevelopmentStrategydesignedto increase
the sector's annual growth rate from the current 2-3 per cent (1990-96)to 5-6 per cent as
programmedfor in Ghana - Vision2020. The strategycovers all agricultureincluding crops,
livestock, fisheries, forestry and cocoa. It is consistentwith two basic orientations of
government. First, by the relianceon the private sector to lead investmentand economic
growth and second, the devolutionof significantresponsibilitiesfrom central governmentto
DistrictAssemblies.
59.
The policies and programmesdesignedto achieve the objective of the Accelerated
AgriculturalGrowthand DevelopmentStrategyare basedon five majorelements:
*
*
*
*
60.

Promotionof selectedproductsthroughimprovedaccessto markets
Developmentand improvedaccessto technologyfor sustainablenatural resource
management
Improvedaccessto agriculturalfinancialservices
Improvedrural infrastructure
Enhancedhumanresourceand institutionalcapacity

The Agriculture Services Sector Investment Programme (AgSSIP) is the vehicle for

implementingthis strategy. It is aimedat helpingto reducepovertyand improvefood security
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by providingessentialpublicservicesfor sustainableand equitablegrowth. As most of the rural
populationearns their livelihoodfrom farming,AgSSIPwill contributeto broad-basedpoverty
reduction in the country. It will do so by supportingtechnologicalchanges and innovationin
crop, livestock, fishery and forestry productionand in agro-processing,thereby improving
returnsto all factorsof production.
61.
The programme is a long-term one that is aimed at supporting the Government's
agriculturaldevelopmentgoals by rationalisingthe sectoral public expenditureand the role of
MOFA and other Ministries,Departmentsand Agencies(MDAs)closely relatedto agricultural
development.Accordingto the AgSSIPapproach,all projectsand programsin the sectorare to
be incorporatedunderthe sameumbrellaandfollowunifiedproceduresas far as possible.
62.
The capacitiesto advancedevelopmentwill be enhancedat all levelsof the agricultural
sector both private and public. AgSSIPwill invest in social capital, strengtheninggrassroots
organizationscapacityto negotiatewith actorsand institutionsthat regulate accessto services,
the marketsand production. Empoweringgrassrootsorganizationsis a social instrumentfor
ruralpeopleto drawthemselvesout of poverty.
63.
Strengthenedproducer organizations,such as cooperativesand farmer groups will be
able to providebetter servicesto their membersto facilitatetechnologyadoption,by improving
access to input and facilitating marketing. The participatoryapproach and fine-tuning of
technicalrecommendationswill help addressthe needsof the poorestfarmers,many of whom
are women. Indeed,ruralwomen make up over 60 per cent of the farming populationand are
often the major providersfor their families. Thus, increasedincomesfor women will improve
householdfood security and well being, as women spend most of their earnings on their
families,especiallyon their children.
(iii) CocoaSectorStrategy
64.
In 1998, Governmentestablisheda task force comprisingrepresentativesacross the
cocoa sector to prepare a comprehensivereport with recommendationson production,
marketing,pricing, infrastructure,and financial arrangementswithin the cocoa sector. The
report was discussedat a nationalworkshopin January1999 and served as the basis for the
formulationof the Cocoa Sector DevelopmentStrategy.The main elements of the strategy
include:
• Raisingthe producerprice to 65 per cent of the fob price in 1999/2000and to 70
per cent by the year 2004/5.
* Reducingthe cocoa exporttax to 15 per cent of the fob export price by the year
2004/5.
* Allowingqualifiedlicensedbuyingcompanies(LBCs)to export 30 per cent of their
domesticpurchasesstartingwith the 2000/2001crop season.
* Deepeningcompetitionin the internalmarketingof cocoa by giving all LBCs equal
accessto Cocobod'swarehousingand cropfinancingfacilities.
* Maintainingqualitycontrolas the responsibilityof a public institution.
65.
As a result of the above measures,cocoa production,currently estimated at about
400,000 metrictonnes, is expectedto reach 500,000metrictonnes by 2004/5. To ensurethe
successfulimplementationof the strategy, a Steering Committee made up of the major
stakeholdersin the industrywas establishedand is supportedby a Reform Secretariat.The
Governmentis currentlyreviewingproposedregulatorychangesthat will allow private buying
companiesto exportcocoadirectlyduringthe 2000/2001crop season.
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(iv) ImprovingInfrastructure
Linkages
66. A major element of the poverty reductionstrategyis to reduce the isolation of poor
communitiesthroughstrengtheningeconomicinfrastructuresuch as roads and communications
networks.The Roads and Transport Sector faces several challengesand problems,which
militateagainstthe realizationof its objectives.Someof theseare enumeratedbelow:

*
*
*
*

Clearingmaintenancebacklogin the road networkand improvingcapacityto sustain
maintenance;
Motivatingengineersespecially,the youngonesto remainwith the Ministry;
Securingdonorassistanceto developsomesub standardroads;
Improving lake transport infrastructureand ferries to ensure all year round
operationsand safety;and
Encouragingprivateparticipationin rail transportthroughconcessioning.

67. The Ministry has formulateda number of strategiesto address the challengesand
problems which cut across all the sub-sectorsnamely; roads, aviation, maritime, and rail
transport.Additionally,programmeswith funding requirementshave been preparedto translate
these strategiesinto action.Whilethe governmenthas managedto securefundingfor some of
the projects,a numberof criticalones remainwithoutfunding.They includetrunk roads, feeder
roadsand urbanroadssomeof whichneedto be rehabilitated,reconstructedand regravelled.
68.
Government intends to clear the road maintenance backlog, through routine
maintenance of about 25,000 of the maintainable network, periodic maintenance and
rehabilitationwill restore around 15,000km of roads currentlyin fair/poor condition over the
period2000- 2002. Reconstruction
of around900 km of damagedsectionsof the road network
will also be undertaken.The roadconditionmix is expectedtostabiliseat 70 per cent good; 20
per centfair and not more than 10 per centpoor by the year 2005. Actionstowardthese targets
will begin in the programmefor the period2000 - 2002, and will be fundedby Governmentof
Ghanathroughthe ConsolidatedFund,the Road Fund and assistancefrom our development
partners.
(v) Environment
69.
The Government's strategies to address the challenges in natural resources
managementare largely embodiedin the 1994 Forest and Wildlife Policy and the Forestry
DevelopmentMasterPlan(1996-2020).Theaims are to:
(i)

ensurea sustainedand adequatesupplyof forestand wildlifeproducts;

(ii)

prevent further environmental degradation due to forest depletion and
inappropriatefarmingpractices;and

(iii)

stimulate community involvementin the managementof the resources and
enhancethe economicwell-beingof rural residents.

70. The passageof the ForestryCommissionAct, 1999(Act 571) pavesthe way for the reestablishmentof the ForestryCommissionas a corporateentityunderwhich existingforest and
wildlife implementingagencieshave been incorporated.The Governmenthas also outlined its
plans to embark on a project that will encourageprivate investmentin commercial forest
plantationsand, to this end, approvalhas been given for the creationof a Forest Plantation
DevelopmentFund.
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71.
Strategiesin the land sectorare being formulatedwith the announcementin June 1999
of the NationalLand Policy.The policyaims at thejudicious use of the nation'sland and all its
natural resourcesby all sectionsof the societyin supportof various socio-economicactivities
undertakenin accordancewith sustainableresourcemanagementprinciplesand maintenance
of viable ecosystems.In pursuingthe statedpolicyobjectivesand guidelines,the Government
has listedthe followingactionsfor priorityaKtention:
(i)

securinginternationalboundariesandsharedwater resources;

(ii)

facilitatingequitableaccessto land;

(iii)
(iv)

provisionof securityof tenureand protectionof land rights;
ensuringplannedlanduse; and

(v)

developmentsof effectiveinstitutionalcapacityand capability.

(vi) PrivateSectorand Enterpreneurial
Development
72.
The overall policy of Governmentwill continue to focus on creating an enabling
environmentfor privatesectorgrowth. Policieshavebeeninstitutedto ensureincreasedprivate
sector participationand growth in the real sectors to create employmentthereby ensuring
improvedstandardsof livingfor the largemajorityof the populationwho are dependenton those
sectors. Governmenthas initiated policiesdesignedto remove all bottlenecksto ensure the
developmentof the privatesectoras the mainvehiclefor the growthof the economy.
73.
In addition, substantial resources have been invested in the rehabilitation and
constructionof such economic infrastructureas roads, highways and ports andharbours.
Underthe Ghana GatewayProgramme,the Tema and TakoradiPorts as well as the Kotoka
Internationalairportare being rehabilitatedto ensurethe free flow of both cargo and passengers
and to servicethe whole sub-region. Governmentis consideringthe involvementof the private
sector not only in the financingbut also in the managementof roads, ports and harboursas
well. Inthis connection,the Governmenthas involvedprivatesectorinstitutionsin the operation
of the tolls.
74.
As of end 1998,188 companieshad been privatisedunderthe acceleratedprivatization
programme. To ensure that ordinary Ghanaianshave a meaningfulstake in the privatised
companies,a PrivatizationTrust is being establishedto warehouseall outstandingshares of
Government in SOE's. Under this scheme, the Government also intends to use the
warehousedsharesto deepenthe EmployeeShareOwnershipProgramme(ESOP).
75.
Governmentis also focusingon the restructuringof the water and power sub sectors.
New sectorpolicies have focusedon the creationof an appropriateregulatoryframeworkand
the promotionof privateparticipationin these sectors.
76.
Governmenthas establishedcertain key institutionsto facilitate private investment,
regulate private sector operations and protect private sector investment. The Securities
RegulatoryCommissionhas been establishedto ensure discipline and transparencyin the
financialsector. Similarly,the Bank of Ghana and the NationalInsuranceCommissionhave
beenstrengthenedto enhancetheir oversightof the bankingand insurancesectors. The Public
Utilities Regulatory Commissionhas been establishedto regulate utility pricing, to ensure
reliableserviceand to provide a forum for both private operatorsand consumersto address
emerging issues amicably. Finally, the Ghana Investment Promotion Centre has been
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transformedfrom an investmentregulationauthorityto an investmentfacilitation agency to
encouragethe inflowof foreignprivatecapital.
77.
Governmentin 1997 organisedthe NationalEconomicForumwhich was aimed at refocusingGovernment'sapproachto assistthe privatesector. It is the aim of Governmentto
institutea permanentPublic-PrivateSectorForumas a catalystto furtheracceleratethe policy
dialogueinitiativeto enablethe privatesectorto play its expectedpivotalrole.
78. With respectto the financialsectorin Ghana,a programmeof reform has been pursued
within an environmentof market economy,involvingamong others, deregulationof interest
rates and credit ceilings,and a liberalisedtrade and paymentsregime. As part of the reform
programme,measureswere put in place to strengthenthe managementand operational
capabilitiesof banks,and the developmentof the capitalmarket. In addition,a programmeof
privatizationof state-ownedbankshas alsobeenpursued.
79.
In the comingyears,financialsectorreformswill be acceleratedto promotecompetition.
The legal frameworkof banksvis-a-vistheir capitaladequacy,exposures,computerizationand
forextransactions,amongothers,will continueto be strengthenedin linewith our bankinglaws.
(vii) Governance,Financial ManagementandAnti-Corruption Programmes
Main Challenges
80.
Some key elements of good governanceare identified as clean and fair political
practices,transparentand accountableexerciseof power, an independent,impartial,efficient
and non partisanjudiciary,equitabledistributionand managementof public financesand finally
combatingcorruptionand avoidingthe climateof impunity,amongothers. The challengesthat
Ghanafacesin governanceare many.
81. Strengthening the capacity of the state to promote better governance. In the
context of globalisationand sustainabledevelopment,the concern of the quality of state
activitieshas been expressed. Current Governmentpolicies point to the fact that the state
must effectivelyplay the role of a catalyst,facilitatorand a partner for good governanceand
development. The state must provide both economic and legitimate political leadershipto
representand act as an intermediarybetweendifferentforces of society. Good Governance
requires competentpublic agencies. This meansthat the state must acquirethe capacityto
provide an adequate legislativeframework,ensure genuine independenceof the judiciary,
ensure a balance in the power sharing arrangementsof the major arms of government,
establish efficient and effective public institutionsand be able to bring all key players in
governancetogether within a cooperationframework,to promote participatorydemocracyfor
sustainabledevelopment.Specificissuesthat needto be addressedinclude:
*
•

Provisionof adequateresourcesand skill to implementeffectivelythe systemof
governmentinstitutedbythe constitution.
The supremacyof civil authority in safeguardingthe constitution and legal
regime.

*

Bridgingthe gap betweenthe letterand spirit of the constitutionand the realityof
the Ghanaiansituationin all fieldsand at all levelsof society.

82.
For the Executive,the key issues are improvingon the policy managementprocess,
deepening functional performance monitoring and evaluation of capacity, and creating
consultativeand consensus-building
structuresand transparencyand accountabilityin decision19

making. For the Judiciaryand IndependentCommissions,the
prioritiesare to improvethe legal
frameworkfor deliveryof efficient,expeditiousand cost-effectivelegal services,and to remove
bottlenecksand causes of delay through accelerated reviews, law reform and rules of
procedure,systems and processes. This will require provision of adequate infrastructure,
modern archival and retrieval mechanisms,information technology and communication
systems,and the promotionof AltemativeDisputeResolution(ADR)mechanisms.
83.
For the Legislature, the challenge is creating an enabling atmosphere for the
appreciationof the role of politicalparties in Parliament,with a shared nationalvision among
Parliamentarians. This includes physical infrastructural development to adequately
accommodatethe needs of Parliamentarians,and expansion of resources/logisticsand
personnel base for research and developmentsupport including library services, and the
delivery and circulation of the Hansard to MDAs and Civil Society Organisations.Capacity
building (institutionaland humanresource)is needed,as is an enhancedconsultativeprocess
for the formulationof legislationwith greaterinvolvementof CivilSociety
84.
The second challengeis expandingthe role of Civil Society in promotingdemocracy,
popular participationand good governance. It is not meaningfulto conceiveof a process of
state reform independentlyof the relations between state and civil society and more
fundamentallyof the nature of civil society itself. The challenge here is how to removethe
discourseof governancewherethe state as an institutionis seento governcivil society rather
than as an institution within civil society and which should properly be governed by it.
Generally,Governmentrecognisesthat the key to establishingan enduringdemocracyis the
emergenceof a strong,viable and assertivecivil society. This is becausea well-developedcivil
society widens democratic space and facilitates opportunitiesfor citizens' participation in
politicaland sociallife at large.
85.
In resolving the discourse the process of state reform must embrace cooperative
relationship with civil society. Accordingly, the capacity of genuine, accountable and
transparentcivil society organisations(CSOs) and Non-governmentalorganisations(NGOs)
must be strengthenedto reinforce durable partnershipwith the state and private sector to
promote good governance, particularly democratic institutions and values, political and
bureaucraticaccountabilityand transparency,andrespectfor humanrights.Specificissuesthat
needto be addressedinclude:
*
*
*
*
*

Buildingand improvingaccessto publicinformation;
Capacitybuildingfor civil societyorganisations,includingthe role of Civil Societyat
the local level;
Developingthe abilityof rural peopleto participatein and influencepolicy-making
beyondelections;
Creatinga transparentlegal regimefor mediapractice;and
Capacitybuildingfor responsiblejournalism.

Anti-Corruption
86.
Within the last decade,both nationaland internationalconstituencieshave agreed that
unlessthe scourgeof corruptionis combatedeffectively,the world beyondthe year 2000 will be
one where povertywill deepen,the legitimacyof governmentseroded, human rights abuses
intensifiedand democracyundermined.To showGovernment'scurrentcommitmentto the fight
againstcorruption,a SeriousFraud Office (SFO) has been establishedand an anti-corruption
work plan has been developed. The SFO, Commissionon HumanRights and Administrative
Justice(CHRAJ)and a numberof civil societyorganisationsand other coalitionmembersare in
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the process of teaming up in the fight againstcorruption,money launderingand other white
collarcrimeswhichunderminethe developmenteffortof the country.
87. The new methodologyfor fighting corruption is the building of coalitions between
govemment,the privatesectorand civil society,of networkingand collaborationfrom regional
and international bodies with support from developmentpartners. The struggle is thus
essentiallya domestictaskand must be locallydevised,ownedand driven.
88.
Ghana's participationin the 9 th Anti-corruptionworld conferencein Durban,was with a
senseof purposeand the delegationwas pleasedto submitto Mr. Wolfensohn,Presidentof the
World Bank,a personalletter from His ExcellencyPresidentRawlings,statinghis government's
unequivocalcommitmentto the fight againstcorruption. Ghana is among seven (7) African
countriesthat is piloting the new integratedstrategyto fighting corruptionsponsoredby the
World Bank and other developmentpartners. The approachis preventive. It is to attack the
root causesand fight it with a coalitionof internalforces. The methodologyrequiresa countrywidediagnosticsurveyto delineateareasof attentionfor priorityaction. The survey is expected
to providea firm empiricalbasis for developingan action plan, the sharingof informationand
responsibilityamong coalitionpartnersand finally, implementingand monitoringan integrated
nationalanti-corruptionprogramme.
PublicFinancialManagementReformProgramme(PUFMARP)
89.
In 1997, Cabinet approvedfor implementation,thePublic Sector Reinventionand
ModernisationStrategy (PUSERMOS)as the framework for rebuilding government and
conducting public sector management reforms. PUSERMOSseeks to transform state
institutions,their accountabilityand performanceframework and their relationshipwith the
privatesectorand civilsociety.
90. The introductionof the Medium-TermExpenditureFramework(MTEF) under the
PUFMARPumbrella has transformedthe budgetingsystemfrom a "shoppinglist" line item
approach to a results-orientedoutput-basedmedium-termstrategic resource planning and
managementsystem covering all agencies of government.The ability of government to
undertakethis bold and unprecedentedinitiativein the first year of its introductionis a clear
manifestationof Government'scommitmentto addressingthe deep-seatedfundamentaland
structuralflaws in the publicfinancialsector.
91. The MTEFmethodologywhich has compelledall governmentagenciesto examinetheir
statutory mandates as well as roles and responsibilities,also necessarily required a reassessmentof their structuralset-upswithin the schemeof Government'spolicy prioritiesand
mediumterm objectives.The NationalInstitutionalRenewalProgramme(NIRP)is supporting
otherongoingreformsin the publicsector.The result of these would lessenthe strain on central
government'slimitedresourcestherebyenablingit to meetprioritycommitments.
92.
The pilot implementationof Government'sBudgetand PublicExpenditureManagement
System(BPEMS)will take off by September2000. Governmentwill then be in a positionto
captureand effectivelycontrolbetween70 to 80 per cent of its public expenditurethroughthis
databaseof expenditureinformation.
93. Additionally,the mandateof the GhanaAudit Servicehas been amendedto enableit to
undertakevalue-for-moneyauditing.Computer-based
auditingis envisionedin the audit reforms
to preventfraud.
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Decentralisation
94.
The thrust of decentralizationpolicyin Ghanahas beento promotepopularparticipation
and ownershipof the machineryof governmentby shifting the processof governancefrom
commandto consultativeprocesses,and by devolvingpower,competenceand resourcesto the
districtlevel. Currently,the legal backingand featuresfor decentralizationare derivedfrom the
constitutionof Ghana and the Local GovernmentAct (Act 462 of 1993). Other legislative
provisionsthat facilitate the implementationof the decentralizationpolicy include: the Civil
ServiceLaw, 1993(PNDCLaw327) and the NationalDevelopmentPlanningSystemLaw (ACT
480 of 1994). In general,there are 5 facets of the decentralizationprocessin Ghana, namely:
Political,Administrative,DevelopmentPlanningand ProgrammeImplementation,Fiscal, and
Managementof Public-PrivatePartnerships.
95. With respect to the political aspect,the structuresfor decentralizationcomprisethe
District Assemblies; Urban/Zonaland Town/Area Councils and Unit Committees. At the
regional level, there are Regional Coordinating Councils, which coordinate the District
Assembliesin their respectiveregions.
96. Administrativedecentralizationinvolvesdecentralisingthe machineryof government
by restructuringthe ministerial institutions,transferringdefined functions and their related
powers and resourcesto the local governments,and ensuring an effective and meaningful
integrationof sectoralprogrammes,resources,and assetsinto the DistrictAssemblySystem,so
as to promotecoordinateddevelopmentsand efficientresourceutilization.
97.
Decentraliseddevelopmentplanningand programmeimplementationwill ensure the
active involvementof the populationand service providers in the definition of development
prioritiesandthe implementationand managementof developmentprogrammes.
98.
Fiscal decentralizationis expectedto enable local government to gain access to
national development resources for the implementation of development projects and
programmesthat have been prioritised in the district developmentplans, and to provide
structuresand identify processesfor effectivemanagementof such resources.To give effect to
this, the Constitutionmandatesthe creationof the DistrictAssembliesCommonFund (DACF)
whichinvolvesthe transferof not less than 5% of total governmenttax revenueto the districts.
Othersourcesof incometo the DistrictAssembliesincludethe ceding of incometax payableby
informal sector operators, vehicle operators, betting, entertainmentand advertising to the
DistrictAssemblies,and locallygeneratedrevenuecollectedfrom user fees, basicand property
rates,licensesand investments.
99. There,however,remainmany challenges.LocalGovernmentreformsmust contributeto
goodgovernanceand must, therefore,manifestall the benchmarksof democraticrule, such as free elections of representatives,checks and balances, judicial review of administrative
excesses, meaningful opportunity for popular participation,fiscal decentralisation,a clear
delineation of the roles and functions of key actors, capacity building for decentralised
departmentsand the full participationof women and disadvantagedgroups. Governmenthas
been vigorously pursuing the achievementof these objectives to ensure that the Local
Governmentset up becomes the training grounds of national political involvement.In this
regard, there is the need to encouragecollaborationwith the private sector. However,the
crucial need is the enhancementof managementcapacity at the local levels, both in
govemmentaland civil society.Criticalin this managementlapseis the planning,management
and utilisationof resources,and the need to employ and train competent professionalsto
handlethe growingresourcebaseof the DistrictAssemblies.
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F. Next Steps
ConsultativeProcessfor the Preparationof Ghana- Vision2020
100.
The emergence of a national consensus around long and medium term
developmentgoals has been an importantfoundationfor Ghana's maturingdemocracy. The
present planning system adopts the consultativeprocess involvingall stakeholders,in the
determinationof nationalgoalsand policies,preparationof plansand programmes,identification
of nationalpriorities,settingachievabletargetsand reviewof performance.
101.
As Govemmentembarks on the preparationof a second policy framework and
mediumterm plan for 2001-2005,the planningcyclewill be its usualone, whichis as follows:
NDPC has assembledeight Cross-SectoralPlanningGroups (CSPGs)2from a wide
span of Ghanaian society including religiousand traditional institutions,the private
sector, communityorganizations,NGOs,and central and local government. These
groupswill establishthe policyfocus,goalsand objectivesand formulatestrategiesin
their respectivethematicareas.
* A nationalforum will be held to review these,culminatingin a single nationalpolicy
frameworkdocument(TheSecondStep:2001-2005).
* Thereafter,MDAsand DistrictAssemblieswill prepareindividualdevelopmentplansin
line with this framework.RegionalCoordinatingCouncilssynthesizeDistrictPlansinto
regionallycoordinatedprogrammes,after which NDPC will rationalizethe individual
programmes into The Second Medium Term DevelopmentPlan and a National
Programmeof Action.
*

NationalEconomicForum
102.
The mechanism used in forging agreementacross diverse stakeholdersin the
Vision 2020 preparationshas been replicatedsuccessfullyin numerousother fora for public
decision-making,an examplebeing the NationalEconomicForum. This forum was organised
by the NationalDevelopmentPlanningCommission;to facilitatea dialoguebetweenthe private
sector, the public sector and the general Ghanaiancommunity and to develop a national
consensuson policy measuresand programmesrequired for acceleratedeconomic growth
within the frameworkof Ghana - Vision2020. The forum was held as a follow-up to the
Government-Private
Sectordialogueon developmentpolicyissues.
103.
Representativesfrom the Council of State, Parliament, the political parties,
traditionalauthorities,public sector agencies,banking and non-bankinginstitutionsand the
businesscommunity,professionalassociations,tertiaryand secondcycle institutions,scientific
and policy research institutions, farmers and fishermen organisations,and other nongovernmentalorganisationswere all involved. Representatives
of donor agenciesattendedthe
Forumas observers.
104.
Governmenthas proposedto reconvenethe National EconomicForumto give all
stakeholdersthe opportunity to revise the earlier recommendationsin light of changing
economiccircumstances.

CSPGs have been establishedin the following thematic areas: Macro-economicDevelopment,Human
Development,Production, Technology and Competitiveness,Rural and Urban development, Infrastructural
2

Development, Enabling Environment,Financing the Plan, Regional Integration and Economic Cooperation.
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Preparationof the PovertyReductionStrategyPaper
105.
Povertyreduction remains a main priority underGhana - Vision2020. For that
reason, and in light of the detailed plans that already exist for consultationunder theVision
2020: Second Step process, the preparationof the PRSP will be fully integrated into that
process (see descriptionof the processabove). The Inter-ministerialCommitteeon Poverty
Reduction(see Box on Coordinationof Poverty ReductionInitiatives)through its Technical
Committeeon Poverty(TCOP)will work with the NationalDevelopmentPlanningCommission,
which is responsiblefor the Second Step preparations,to ensure that a coherent poverty
strategyemergesfrom those consultations. The Inter-ministerialCommitteewill also oversee
the preparationof the PRSP,whichis to be finalisedin January2001.
106.
The indicative timetable for the preparationof the Second Step and for the
preparationof the PRSPwill be as follows:
January7, 2000:

Formationof the eightCross-SectoralPlanningGroups(CSPGs)with
broadrepresentationfromgovernment,privatesector,civil society,
academics,anddevelopmentpartners

January25, 2000:

Nationallaunchbythe Vice-Presidentof Vision2020: TheSecondStep
and of the work of the CSPGs.

January31, 2000:

Formationof PRSPteamin MOF/NDPC/GSS,
to preparethe Interim
PRSP,drawingon existingsources

February,2000:

Draftingof the "DevelopmentStrategyfor PovertyReduction"as the
core of an InterimPRSP,and its submissionto the BrettonWoods
Institutionsas part of CASprocessand PRGFnegotiations

February,2000:

Work programmeof CSPGsbegins.CSPGsmeetevery 2-4 weeks,
with eachgrouphavingits own analyticalteam

March,2000:

Preparationby NDPCstaffof guidelinesfor MDAsand DAsfor the
preparationof sectoraland regionaldevelopmentprogrammes

March7, 2000:

Distributionof the "DevelopmentStrategyfor PovertyReduction"to
CSPGsas backgroundfor integrationinto their thematicwork

April 7, 2000:

First daft of Vision2020:SecondStepNationalPolicyFramework
Document(NPFD),includingpolicies,targetsand strategiesfor each of
the eightthematicareas,and an analysisof eachthemesimpacton
povertyreduction

April,2000:

Reviewby all stakeholders(via the CSPGs)of the draft NPFD

LateApril, 2000:

Nationalworkshopof stakeholdersfor reviewof the draft NPFD

LateApril/May2000

Presentationof InterimPRSPto the Boardsof the IMF andWorld Bank

May 15,2000:

Final draft NPFDdistributedto MDAsand DAsas the basis on which
theywill prepareplans
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May-September,2000: MDAsand DAssubmitdraft developmentplans. Each MDAand DAwill
holdseparateconsultationswiththeir own stakeholders
October,2000:

ReconveneCSPGsfor consultativereviewof draftplansfromthe MDAs
and DAsto ensureconsistencywith the NPFD

December,2000:

FinalizeGhana- Vision2020: The SecondMediumTerm Development
Plan,2001-2005

December,2000:

Reviseand finalizePRSPbasedon this document,includingan
updatedframeworkto 2005

January,2001

Issuedraft PovertyReductionStrategyPaper

April, 2001

Presentationof PRSPto the Boardsof the IMFand World Bank
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